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EDITORTAL

We11, at long last, here is our first experiment,al rnationalt
Newsletter with local news insert. We hope that this will be
of greater servi ce to our members with its increased conLent, of
interesting articles. 0f course, it does not mean that the NSW

Guild does all the work, in fact they are expecting contributions
from us and WA to lighten their burden. So - please, in order to
make this experiment a success, in 1990, contribute an article or
so through our Editor. Even a handy hint, query or comment would
be welcome.

PROGRAMME FOR THE NEXT THREE MONTHS

March 2L

April 1B A.G.M and demonstration
sewing by June McNIcol.
728 in the R.N.A. Show.

Both these meetings will be held aE
Ha11, Kangaroo Point at 7.30 p.m.

May 76

Paul Power demonstraLing leather dyeing and
I painting I with leather dyes.

Visit to the Conservation Unit of the State Library
starting at 7.00 p.m. The Conservation Unit is on
the lower leve1, through the doors marked t Staff
only t . Grant Collins wi11. give us a conducted tour
and hopefully will show us some of his techniques.
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NATIONAL TRUST FA]R DECEMBER 1989

L-4gt :ye-atQl s-national Trust Fair held int o1d Government
House and grounds was a very pleasant. experience for all involved
We sold a lot of books and bookmarks and made $430.00. we are
becoming well known as many people made their annual purchase of
notebooks for presents, and most of our helpers bought their own

Christmas gifts from other sta11s. hlith the proceeds we have
decided to buy a new set of handle leLters in Roman Type - more
news of these when they arrive.

LOCAL BOOKBINDING SUPPLIERS

We are hoping to make a list of bookbinding suppliers in
Queensland. If you know of any supplier in your area who provide
paper, boards, leather, thread or any other bookbinding necessit.y
please let the Hon. Sec. know so we can i-nform other members.
Places like art shops often have unexpected supplies and it would
be very usef u1 f or us(and them) to knor"r who sel1s what.

THE ART OF THE BOOK

CounLry members have something to look forward to as the Qld.
State Library Exhibition 'The Art of the Bookr- a selection from
the James tfardie Collection will be continuing its regional tour
in 1990. The exhibition will extend unti-1 the 20th Feb. in
Gladstone then go on to the following venues:

Rockhamp ton
Ipswich
Stanthorpe

1 1 th March

5th April
Bth May

1st April
3rd May

10th June

Some of the categories included are Illumination, Japanese

Colour PrinLs from the collection of P. Nevi11 BarnetL, Australian
Bookplates, l,lood and Lino Cuts f rom the twenties and thirties,
Australian Private Presses, - hopefully an opportunity to see

some examples of the strong vision of Margaret Lock, now living
and working with husband Fred in Canada. Fine Binding is another
area explored 1n this survey of the tArt of the Bookt. A recenL

addition Lo the caLalogue of Lhe Hardle collecLion is the
commissioned binding of the tAncient Marinert by former guild
member, Ji11 Gurney. This, I have st111 to see.
More about it in another news item.o)



'WORDFEST'

Austral 'ia Day 2d[ Jan 1990.

rWordfestrwas the idea of Carol Barney, a local writer who

wanted to raise the culLural quality of the Australia Day celebr-
ations and involved a large number of groups who were associated
with words in any form. These included the Childrenrs Book Council,
displays of Esperanto and Braille writing, poetry and prose readings,
Lheatre-sports, Kidsr poetry competition and many others. hle were

combined with John Knight and Ross Clark, poets, and some cal1ig-
raphers to form a Haiku School (a haiku is a three line Japanese
style poem composed to fairly sLrict rules and taught widely
in schools). We provided 1itt1e booklets with marbled paper covers;
the calligraphers wrote the auLhorts name on them and John and

Ross helped budding poets to create their poems which they wrote
in Lheir booklets. An interesting and novel activity.

Several members had made a large number of booklet.s from
marbled paper kindly supplied by John Campbell and Chris Strakosch
from thelr workshops wiLh Marie-Ange Doi-zy.

A11 these activities were held around the Art GaI1ery,
Museum and Stat.e Library in very pleasant surroundings. After
initial problems with breaching the securiLy sysLem to get into
the site, r,re established ourselves next to the Calllgraphers in
the tTunnelt, whilst John and Ross instructed poets young and o1d

in the Japanese garden. I,Ie didn I t se11 our booklets, but spent
a pleasant day and talked abouL bookbinding to a 1ot. of surprised
people who were visiting the Art Gallery or Museum and found a

festival in progress.

Pat Laing demonstrated paper making to large groups as she
had a very good position, and her infecti-ous enthusiasm kept them
all interested.

The whole festival is an excellenL idea, and if it is repeated,
I am sure we would all enjoy parLicipating again.

The Committee would like to thank all who made up quatities
of the little booklets which ..i1ty are most attracti-ve.

June McNicol Q3



RNA 1990

Entries for this years R.N.A Show must be in by 30th May 1990,
but the books do not have to be delivered until 5th July. This
year you don't even have to bind a book, but can show off your
best sewing in class 728. A 1ot of people firsL find ouL about
bookbinding by seeing our entries, so please consider making a
contribution. Further details and entry forms from the Hon. Sec.

Class 128 Hand sewn account book or letterpress book (not box)
wf tE;;?papers sewn on or attached. The j udge will be looking f or
neatness and precision in sewing and even tension. The account
book should be sewn on webbing oi tape ( see the Hon. Sec. if you
want some webbing) with cross stitches across the Lapes. The
endpapers can be as distinctive as you 1ike, but, should be
appropriat.e f or the book.

BOOK BINDING

Entry: 31

One entry pcr person per cless. All
sizes will be strictly edhered to.

A11 prize monies have
been contributed by Art

Essentials & Ttre Qld
Bookbinders Guild.

OPEN

CLASS 127 - Any Hsnd Bound
Book - not exceeding 30 cm x
2l cm. First prize, $20; second,

$10; third, $7.

CLASS l2t - Hend Sewn Accoun(
Book or Letter Prcss B€)with
cnd peper s.wn on or rttrched.
PROCESSED TO HAND
SEWN STAGE ONLY. First
prize, $20; second, $10; third,
$7'

RESTRICTED

Restricted to exhibitors who have
never won a FIRST PRIZE in a Book
Binding Class at a previous Royal
National Show.

CLASS 129 - Any Hend Bound
Book - not exceeding 30 cm x
2l cm - bound in cloth or
papel with a simple decoration.
Fint prize, $20; second, $10;
thld, $7.

HEATHER McPHERSONS I^/ORKSH0PS

There are stil1 a few vacancies for the workshops on Saturday
24th and Sunday 25th March.

. Saturday Limp Vellum Binding
Sunday - On1ays and inlays in leather and

cloth as well as advice on conservation
of tight back bindings.

For information, contact the Hon. Secretary.

NEI^/ MEMBERS

Mrs Dawn BATES - M.S 108, BundaberS, 4670 (071) 594 255
Mrs Dolour FERGUS0N 26 Sierra Drive, N. Tamborine Mountain

(07s) 4sl 840
Mr John SETEK 7 hlills Court,Paradise Point (075) 571 774

R EJO I NED

Mr & Mrs Jim Leinster 12 Mirabrooke Rd. Ashgrove 4060
366 301 1

The Queensland Bookbindersr Guild fnc. receives financial
assisLance from the Queensland Government through the Minister
for Arts.
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Ih 0reem6nd hotbinders' fuild In, receim finrmirl uri:tur frt th erlerlild Ewerrnnt thutgh th ltini*r fr fot:.

PROGRAMME FOR THE NEXT THREE MONTHg

-JUNE 20th. Book conpetition night. This is siightly charged frorn the
tiEtliGT6tter. BrirE alory any book you have bou-rd recentiy, wtre*rer you interd.
enterirE it in the R.N.A. conpetition or not. Buery book that is shovm will win a
prize I

Another do-it yourself night. AI1 those who atterded Heather
McPher.son's wor*shops are asked to brirg alorg their vel.It:.n books ard,/or leather
onlays to describe what they did. Archie hrown wiil talk about the naterials ard
eguipoenL the Guild owns ard demonstrations on how to trse it wiII be made (except
the guillotine).

AUGUST 22nd. (Note - the four th l{ednesday)
The lorg deferred oil narblirgr workshop which didn't take place in
be given by Jim Flaig.February wili

These MeetirEs will be held at St. Mary's Arrgiican Chr-:rch Haii, Main St. Kargaroo
Point aL 7.30 pro. VISITCRS ARE ALI{AYS I{HXC[.{E.

l{e
Gui Id:-

CLARI(ET Robert, li/S 50, Stanthorper {380

l{Al{llE, (llrsl, Betty P.0. Bor 596, Hynnur Centrrl, ll78
P0TIIIi6ER, l{r & llrr E,C., 3l Hrpping St., Acacir Ridgr, {ll0
STEEL, llr: Atison, 'Landfall' 79 Cattli Ridge Rd,, 6lenorr, 2157,

TH0llS0H,llrs Yvonne, P.0' Bor 2?2, Xuranda, 18i2t

have much pleasure in welconirg the followirg new menbeiS to-EHe --

076 83 637

893 1772

277 1520

02 653 168l

070 92 02ll
9:

NEW MEMBERS

G)

-

tu

@
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PRESIDE.IT'S REPOR]T AGM 18Th APRIL T99O

The Gujld's yecrr slarted on a 1ow note with the death of Arnold "Chips"
Strarge. A'remarkable narr, Oripo started bookbirdirEr as a hobby after retirirg
fron a successful career in ttre miilinerytrade. He became an expert fine birder
ard was an excellent teacher anl g'eat frierrl to many gtild members jn the ten
year.s he i ived in kisbane.

The Guiid was represented at two very successful Claft Fairs early in the
year, the fir.st was at Corirda Sbate Sch<rcI arxl tl're second at the Australjan
l{oolshed at Ferny Grove. Many personalised notebooks ard bookmarks were sold
ard a iot of the other craftspeople were keen to learn al:otrt bookbindir:g atrd
papernakirg.

In October, nember.s manned a sLali at the Coloniai George SL. Festival,
denonstratirg aspects of birdirE ard the use of hardnade paper for box
corrstnrction. No sellirE was involved at Lhis venue, urnlike the Nationai Tfr.rst
Fapre in December r+here orrr volrurtecr-s were kept )r.tsy hard letterirgi dozens of
notebooks and bookmarks. The money raised from this effort has been spent on
sone new hardle letters ard decorative tools.

After almost two years discussion ard preparation, the first issue of an
furstralian quarterly journal for craft bookbirders lras published in March this
year. Called "Morocco Boulld", it is published by the NSW Gr-rild in conjunction
with the Q.B.G. ard the W.A. Guild. Each Guild submits arLicles to the national
editor in NSll and also pretxres an insert conLainingi locai news. I hope that
our editor who has done sucfr a good job in revampirg or.rr old newsletter this
year does rrot allow hjs style to be cramped by these charEes.

The year finished on a high note with a very successful workshop by
Heatler McPherson fr.on Qadney, lrho with the heip of her husbard, kept 15 members
triql for two days doirE limp veIlun birdirg ard a variety of onlays usirg
ieather.

It oniy reroains for me to thark the Cornnittee ard all other rnembers who
have heiped to kccp t-he Gui Id active Lh:'s year in promotitrg: the craft of
bod<birdirE.

Howard kior, O.B.G. kesident 1989 - l-990

a€nfi,mil€,H RM 1990

-

All entries for the 3 bookbirdjrE categrories at this year's R}.IA Show
mu.st be in by the 30th l,lAY. Though the books do not have to be delivered until
5th JuIy. ft,try fonos from the R}.IA Gregory Ter. or Hon. Sesretary.

three classes are:-
(open) Any hard bourd book not exceedirg 30cm. by 21 a.

L28 (open) Flard sewn Account Book or Letter P:r^ess Book wiLh erd paper
sewn on or attached. kocessed to hard sewn stage only.

t29 (Restricted to those who have never won a first prize)
Any hard bourft book bourd in cloth or paper with sinple

decoration (not exceedirgr 30 cn. x 2t cn. ) .

qaN The Ar.rstralian woolshed ftaftfeet weekgg! qaxW
This aru:ual event,plus O-reerrsiard Spirin Championships will be heid this

year on June 16th ard 17th at 148 Sanfotd Rd. Ferny l-lills. Ia.st year there was
a great display of many srafts in beautiful surrourdirgs ard it was a very happy
weekerd. The Qffi heid a sLall ard interds to do the sa:ne this year Eo we want
volunteerg.

Please offer to qperd a few enjoyable hours talkirg to people about
bookbitdjrg, or letterirg notebod<s etc. with our new letters. Yotr wiII aiso
have an opportr.rnity to hry your Chrristmas presents at ieisure, so pick up the
phone, rlial B4B 37/4 art, tell thb Hon. Sec. that you would love to heip. 

Q5
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BINDING fECHNIQ(.rE5.
e

for a workshop to be given by DaPhne
Dobbyrr, a well- known SYdneY fine
bookbirder. *re is an Ar-stralian who
has sttrdied with some of the best
birders in the United Kirgdotu. Two
concerLina zig-ag books wiil be made
on the day, the first more of a ftrn
book ard the secord a very rrseful
design for conservation ard
presentation of your photos prints
etc. that you wi i i ro,:ke to your otrn
reguirements without the Llse of
adhesives. If you are interested,
please let the Honorary Secretary know
ard she will lnforiu yor-r wlreu full
details are available, Ph. W 3'n4.
'Ihe cosl wili be 515 For the day.

Worlcs

-

OIL I.,IARBLINC] .
We nave a

weekerd workshop later in the year
provided, with all necessary
materials, by an oii narbler from
FYance, l'{ari*Arge Doizy. The Qre
would be pleased to be able to sponsor
this acLivity. However, it is
necessary to have a ninimun of ten
poople prepnred to pay arourd $80 for
this learnirrg experience. The course
has been recoomerded for those about
to enter martl irg. It wi i I conLain
slides, Iectures ard demonstrations.
A sinilar workshop in Canberra was
readi Iy f i i led. Please if you are
interested or know of other^s
interested advise the Honorary
Secret.ary, Ph. UB 3774 . N ins_aty

I-SNDY HINT

OId books uere frequently ser,^ln witlr very thin Lhread which deteriorateg
over tt-re years and is the cause oF the wl-ro1e book callapsing and needing
re=er,ling. Before resevling with stronger thread the sections usually have to be
repaired by guarding with repair paper.

After reseu,,ing, it is currronly folnd that there is an excessive arrpunt oF
'sne1I' in the spine which rp ans-rnt of hanrrering or pressing can diminish, and
can Jead to problenrs with backing.

To overcsre this problan, pack the sections with sheets of thin card or
h..ndles oF several sheets of nenrspaper the size of the book, taking care to
insert the packing rE fi-rrther than the req-rired sho-rlder distance.

Adjust Lhe anro.rnt of packing until the troards will stay in place when the
press 15 screwed up. It is then easy to eontrol the depth of tl-re sho-rlder, b1rt

--renenrber to remove the packlrq after backiqg and lining. The back will probably
be ro-rnder than yan r^u-r1d like, hrt it can't be helped.
Jure l"lc Nicol.

placed at BB,
and it is

hhen the bmk is put in the press with the
and the press is tightered, the backing boards s
impossible to cpntrol the @th oF the shq-rlder.

Q7



New AcquieitionE

The Grild
this: -

has bcr.rght a set of hand letters in 16 pt. YORK which Imks like

16 POINT YORK
tJe have also botrght a 'Junior'set of finishing tools which can be used to rnake

the foll*lirg designs, annngst rnany others. These tools will be on exhibition at
the JuIy nreeting and can be borronpd by nernbers.

Oo r.13.. € @
a^.

AJ#K
ARBEISVE
B-tr<RSl

CII/€REX (rpt cloth)
CRAEH CAWffi
SA|"FRKFS\ID (rpt cloth)
EERIN
END ffiERS}

APRO\EI
MARE}
ffiO.{IVITE

M\E FS-TERS
FOIL

I€ADBS,ID8
l'lYl-AR
PARIT.E KNI\EE
ffiTE

REETf,Y
8EI{II€ TFfiEAT)

T-8{IRT8
TAPE

Black, Blue(2), Bre,rn, Crenre,
Green(2) ,Grq, Marmn, T./Cotta, Red

(sare colcr,rrs)
BIue, Green, Red

Bror'ln, BItre, Green

Cartri@e
"Cabaret"
"ConqJeror"
"Blndance"
l'larbIed

variq,.s cols-rrs
24 oz.
1.5rm
2.ftrm

EoId, Silver,
Blaek, BIte, t^ll-rite,
GoId (genrire)

Black/Gold, or Blue/hll-rite
Transparent protective material

(1065)
(F/A)
(rprstick terylere)
liren

(reels, cotton)

ll in. wide

Prlce Liet frqn tr-r Rrrchaelng OFFtcer. ApriI 1990.
rF

Bookcloth, BIue, Green, Grey, Red
B.5O per
6.50 '|,

8.50 '|r

9.50 ',

5.m '|,

5.OO "
6.S,
2.* 'lt

M.
I

tt

t,

I

I

tl

il

.2O per sh

.75',,
..EII

e r)J

.65 ', rt

z.fi t rt

8.@ each.
1.5O each.
4.@ ,
5.OO '|,

3.OO '!,

.10 per M

.nrI
2.@ rr rr

.S,rr
2-co rr rl

10.@ each
2.@ Yz tt.
2.50 ,' ,
1.OO ,, M.
7.* hank
2.5O each.
8.@ each
.E per 11

S.pplies wif l be on sale at 
-

l4ai I orders arel to be forr^srded to

8t. i4ary'6 Chr.rrch Flall on
nonthly neeting nights.
ABG R.rrchasing OFficer
A. Bro,.ln
44 Carnpbel l Terrace
A-ERLEY 4051

Energenry req-rirenents can be arrarqed W phore to Arch. Brqln at 356 248s. 1Q8
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COMING EVEI.IIS This is an exci.tirg guarter of the year tor bookbirders,
becar:se noL only do we expect a workshop fron an internationally known narbler
Marie-Argre lr^izy b-rt we are also involved in the foiiowirg two events :-
1. Colonial George St. Festival - Sat. 6th October.

This nrrs frorn l-Oam to early evenirg ard for u,s is only a demonstration. i,ast
year we had a very attractive booth provided by the CGF Comnittee ard we roet a
lot of interested people rfiiIst demorrstratirg basic skills like sewirE ard
ploughirE. Participa.nts are asked to dress in Coloniai Costr-:ne hrt this is not
obligatoqr
2. Nationai Tfust, Ctrristnas, Art, *aft & Antiqtre Fair, 8th & 9th Deceuber.

Again this is somethirg we have done before ard it has been a great slrccess.
We sell notebooks ard bookmarks here, so we need people wiro are prepared to do
IetterirE with or-rr beautifui new letter:s, as weII as others to talk to the
public. You do not need to know much to impress those who know nothirg!

Aiso it provides a gocd opportunity to finish yor:r Oristroas shoppirg at some
of the many stalls stacked with beautiful sraftwork.
Verrue - OId Government House, CX.JT gBrcurds, George St.

P1ease volunteer to assist at either or both of these stalls arrd do not leave
it to the few old faithfuls. These stalls prrcvide the pubiicity we need to get
people to take the bookbindirE classes ard join the Guiid so that we can invite
skitied workshop T\rtors ard sell bookbirdirg naterials at such cheap rates.

RirE the Hon. Secreta:7 with yor.:r offer ard she wili be thrilled!

PROGRAIqT,TE FOR THE NEXT FOUR MONTHS
19TH September A talk on ffi( OOLLECTII.G by Leo McCarEhy, former proprietor of
Read's Rare Book Store. I'lr. McCarthy has a lifetime of e>perience to iook back
on ard his reniniscences should be of great interest to anyone who has ever
bought a secord hard book.
17th October June McNicoI wili give a dernorrstration of how to make a sinple
slip case for a fine birdirg.
21st No/erDber As the July meetirg was so successful ther:e wasn't tine for sorne

items wtrich have been held over. These include a linp vellr.rn birdirg as done at
Heather MacPherson's workshop ard various methods of inlay ard onlay.
19th Decamber Ctrristoas Party. We have ord.ered tno videos. one, -stoppirg the
Rot' is about paper repairs & restoration in the libnary field. the other on
renovrned birder ard restorer Bernard Middieton. If they turn up in time one or
both will be the climax of the party. In any case, don't forgeL to brirg a gruest
ard sone eats.

Qe
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BOOKBINDING CLASSES The Committee has decided that rather than put on an
Interoediate Leather ccr-rrse this year, it would be better if beginners
consolidate what, they have learned so far. To this erd a series of six practice
classes wili be heid startirE on Morday Lst. October, 7.30pn - 9.30pn. Students
wili brirg their own vrork, materials ard tools ard wiil be able to bird r:rd.er
supenrision. GIue & pa.ste will be provided ard of course, the guiilotine ard
presses wiII be availabie.

If you are interested, please let Shirley kadburT know (844-6075). The fee
wiil be $40. The benefits for those vfro are not guite confident should be
corrsiderable. If this experiment is a success, vJe will nln further classes on
the sane iines next year.

OIL MARBLING WORKSHOP

tle are giad to be abie to confirm that the oii narbiirg workshop to be given
{ZUV Marie-ArEe Doizy wili take place on LTth ard 18th November. It wiil be held at
m,*. Mary's ArEligan Cnylch HaIl Main St. Kargaroo Pt., in the Artists' Studio inry/,b.|u. I"laryS ArEillcan Churcn riall lv1aln 5t.. KarEaroo P8,., ]n the Artrsts' btudro rn
ijlltne lower part of the Hail.
'{fi'tines - Satr.rrday, 10an to 4pn Sunday, 10.30 to 4.30,
ffr Marie-A:rgre is an internationally known narbler ard paper naker, ard she gave
',€zvex-y successful course here last year. Stre has lectured. on narblirg, he1d.

7ffi "X'rlAitions 
of her work in E:rope arrd N. America ard, has several books to her

JE'fz/z: C]iedlE.

ffi **rr*. Saturday:- I-ectr.:re on the history of marbiirg with slides, thenllE 

-

'ffi pracLicai work: each student has his own narblirg tray. keparation of colours
for narblirg on water, then on size for the Turkish papers.

$rrday:- I-ecture on the history of hard paper naking with siides,
then notes, ard narbiirE on size for the combed papers.
Cost $80 for QE roeobers, $120 for nor-nembers. This covers the cost of the
tray, colours, conbs, papers etc. wirich Marie-Argre will provide.

followirg rnembers who won prizes in this year's R}G G'aft Section
cx.Ass 127 oPB.l CI-ASS 128 Open Hard Sewn Account,/i.etterpress Book

N--H:--
N

1st Fay Dean
2rd June McNicol
3.d NoeI B.:rnett

1st Fay Dean
2rd June McNicol
3rd Ian Simmords

CX3SS 129 Any hard bourd book restricted to those who have not won a first prize.
Lst Arch. kown
2rd Beryi $e
3rd Ian Sionords

However, there were only eleven books fron six people, hardly what one would
expect from a guiid of l2O members, so - please start thirkirrg now about puttirgr
a book in in 1991.

April Meetim
PauI Por.,er, award winnirE Leathersraft Designer, instrrrctor in skilied

Ieather work ard Q.B.Guild member, shared some of his knowiedge about
about leather dyeirg with us. He brought some superb exarrples of his work
to discuss with us. He has provided a suIDIDary of these hints wirich we'Il
share with the other Guiids so hopefuily his article will appear in the
November issue of Morocco Bourd/QEG Newsletter. If you are interested in
learnirg frorn Paul his teiephone number for bookirgs is 359 8978.

Q10
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Mav Meetirs
The May neetirE took the for ro of a vl5iEto the Consenration Unit of the Sbate

Iih^ary, ard it was pleasing that L4 people nanaged to get ther:e by 6.30pm, even
though sorne spent quite a tine warderirgr arourd the maze like librarT r.srtil they
fourd the basenent. Grant Collirrs, the Conservator ard his assistant, Darryi had
worked out, an interestirq hrt hasty programme as we ail had to be out by 8pn when
the libnary ciosed. He told us fir=t that they mostly consen/e Oleenslard
historic material rfiich is coliected in the tibrary ard nost of it is based on
paper, so there is a big enphasis on paper corrsenration.

We saw a siide presentation of books ard papers in the -before' ard 'after'
state r#rich was an eye opener to new members. Darryi then gave a demonstration
of paper repair usirg Ononp_ton tissue whrich is a heat sensitive adhesive suitable
because it can be removed in the future with alcohol - (A nore detailed article
about using CYornpton tissue should soon appear in the "Morocco Bourd" section).

After this interestirE demorrstration, Grant showed us how he nal<es magnesiuro
bicarbonate for deacidfyirg paper by, h:bblirg carbon dioxide fron a cylirder of
compressed gas, t!-rrough a flEpension of magnesium carbonate in water. The
sr.rspension is contained in a big fruit juice machine.
(Note. -The hone birder can get the sarne result by shakirg nagnesium carbonate in
a bottle of soda water or by usirE a soda syphon ard -sparklette' hllb. Ed.)

Another deacidfyirE solution he uses is calcium hydroxide, nade by shakirE
calcir.u oxide in water. Both solutions are r.:sed 50% with distilled water ard the
paper is soaked for a-bout 20 minutes. GYant then showed us a lot of fine
bindirgs ard beautiful boxes he and Dan-y1 nade for the librar7. We were aII
envior.s of the spierdid techniqr:es. It was a very irrstmctive evenirrgi.

nain roagazine, where they can be properly typeset ard be errsured of reaching Inany
more readers. Aiso there is guite a lorg list of non--members,- Libraries,
Institutiorrs ard Guild.s that receive a copy of orrr combined publication.

The Qffi hoids copies of all previor-:-s issues of QB Newsletters. ArEicles ard
workshops over the years have covered nany nany facets of the craft of
bookbirdirg ard associated skills. We are preparirg a content irdex of ali the
special articles ard hardy hints. So, if newer menbers have an immediate problen
in bookbirdirg the Qffi Newsletter editor may be able provide a past arLicle that
wiil help, or arrarge for the subject to be pr-rJrlished again.

NEll MEMBRS We have much pleasure in welconirg new nembet= to the Guitd.

I'b Nicholas fu$$e
l6.E Judith Boyd
l,!rs DaHn Eciwards
l'tis GiIlian llckett
lh.a Loraine ldott
ltl^s June Ree
ltr Reg. l{illirmc

83 Swan St.
1L5 Surderiard Dr.
34 Southporl Ave.
645 l,lain Western Rd.
-Sperdthrift"
16 Wangawallen Rd.

Kedron 4031
Barksia Beach 4507
Eagie Heights 427L
Mt. Tanborine 4272
Beaudesert 4285
Eagle Heights 4271
Hodgsonvale 4352

857 4233
07s 489 163
075 451 so8
o75 452 L69
o75 4L2 L89
075 451 088
076 309 tT

Sr:becriptiorrg
If yott have a RED SIAR on your Newsietter, this rDeans that you are norF
financial.If you wish to continue as a member serd yor-:r 1990/799L subscription
($20, $12 country, $25 family) to the Hon. Treasurer, A. Webb, 44 Solar St.
Coorparoo, hrisbane 4151 .

Qrl



QUEENSIAND BOOXBIXDERS' GUI LD I NCORITRATEI.)

BA]ANCE SHEET AS AT 28 . 2 . 1990

QLIEENSIAHD BOOKBI}IDERS' GUII,D IXCORPORATEI)

INCOI{E AND EXPENDITT'RE POR YEAR ENDED zA.z.LggO

Xerotrers' Funds
tsalance L llarch 1989
Excess incorne over expenditure

Accurnulated Punds

Represented by:
Cash at tsanks etc.

Bank of Queensland
Suncorp Building Society

Interest bearing deposit
Fixed term deposit

Cash in hand

Stock
Bookbinding naterials

Fixed assets
Eguipnent as at 1 Uarch 1989
less depreciation 15t

add acquisitions 1.989-90

Library as at L Uarch 1989
Iess depreciation t5t

add acquisitions t9B9-9O

s

I I ,385.97
_2-q2!-l_5

3 ,462 .56

I , 413 .99
3, 2I0.00

1,425.86
21 3. BB

1,211..98
730.72

480.41
72.06

4 08. 35
297 .83

l_4--0_l_{_J-r

8,086.55

I54.28

3 ,13O.62

| ,942,?O

700.18

$r.4 ,014.33

Fete
partici pation

s

1,335,00
292.50

964.00
l40.oo
80. o0

553.29
299 .26

s

3,212.10

L,627 ,50

3 , 205. 88
230 . OO

97.60
224.70
4r5.10

42.OO
I 70. 00

I , 785.00
525.00
88.00

500.00
300.56

17 .00

lncoDe
Cash at bank as at 1.J.89
Subscri ptions

Hetropol itan
Country

Material sales
Xit Ea.Les
Corinda State School
Austral,ian Woolshed
National Trust Fete
Wordfest

o
Fr
N

General sales
Introductory bookbinding courses
workshops
Morocco Bound publication
state Government grant
fnterest on bank accounts
Sundries

Expenditure
Lecturers' fee6

fntro. bookbinding courses
workshop f9.4.89
Tutor fees

Rent for 1990
,{eLrsletter

Printing
Postage

s!2 ,460 .7 4

1,184 .00

385.00

ilr.6"r*c<.<-(--
Printing of leaflets
Haterials purchased
Equipnent
Books and journals
Postage
Telephone
Stationery
Affiliation fees

Guild of Craft Bookbinders
Craft council of eueensland

Incorporation fees
lnsurance
Sundri es
Federal Debits Tax
Petty cash
Cash at bank as at 28.2.L99O

5r .00
65. 00

852.55

85.00
,4 ,4 L3 .29

730.72
291.83
t22.OO
4r.40
13.70

tr6. o0

r5.90
27 I .23
259.44
2t .55

245.93
3,411.20

Des Cochrane
Hon. Treasurer
26 June 1990

rn my opinion, the above tsarance sheet and the statement of lncomeand Expenditure. appended are properly drawn up so as to exhibit atrue and fair view of the state of affairs at ig February 1990 andof the operations of the year then ended.

Q*u sL2 ,460 .7 4
R. H. cough, B.
Hon Auditor

Brisbane 26 June 1990.

I'.C.1,S.



QUEENSLAND
BOOKBI N DERS'
GUILD INC.

353 3904
w 3774
3W 8676

-fo prornolc, los.ler and pracf,se tha adr ol
b@kbMing, graptE art! and klndred arls--

NEWSLETTER

YOL. 3 ilo. 4 l{OV. 1990

rssil 1035-1817

Bradhsff &44 6075
h.olm 3S 2485
Simrde 390 1593

OURAII'.

PnEsimlrr John t*)'rrud
1(),1. SffiEmRY Juno l{cNicol
!fN. ffiEeS.rRER Allan i{e}b

NElfS. EITOR,
PIM{ASI}G OI5R.
LIEHIRIIN

p
A,
I.

'Jhe Queenaiand Bookbinders' Gui id Inc,
frorn the Queeneland Govern:ment through

receiveg f inancial assietance
the Minister for Arts.

Proqrqlrme fo.r the next Four tlonths. A1l l.{eetirgrs wiII be held. at St. }tary's
Arglican Gturch FhIl, ilain St. lGrgar.oo Pt. at 7.30 pn unless othenise specified.
DeceohenJ9th, Christoas Par"ty at vhictr 1,i1,1 be shown two videos; *Stoppirg'
the Rot' (bcxr( ard paper repiirs) ard -Binder' - & portrait of Bernard !,liddleton,the
fancr-s Fglish bookbirder. This Meetirg is open to anyone ntro is inter:ested so bir4r
yo-nr frierds ard partner, as nell as a plate of food. Drirr€ provided.

Jarurary (no Meetirg hrt see -t{onifest 'below - on ttre 26th) -

Fehnrarry Z0th Reident's Night. fuirg ail the books you have done recently
Particularly thme conpleted over Cqs-jstoas. The Pr^esident has a fer sr.u'prises in
store-

lAfO ZOth A elide presentation of tlrree lnci.s t41 Argela Janes, a r+ell knoun
Egli*r birder.

Hrcfessioru1 photogB'tphy. The ffafts Council of Queenslard is holdirgr a session for
aafts people nhc rant their work photographetl professionaily. The closirg date for
e}qressiorrs of inte:'est r.,as the 19th of Nov, however late enquiries wiJ. l be accepted.
The anticipated cost is $17.00 for an original slide ard $2.10 far each subseguent
coH/- A 5ffi deposit would be reguired to confir"m your booking. &requas payabie to
frafts Council of eid., school of Arts 166 Ann St. kisbane 4000. phone rcn Zz9 266l

Thme t*ro have been fruitlessly ,"r"r* f*pels can fird. the followirg:-
12, Japanese tissrre (white) Art Bgentials, kincess Theatre, Annerley Bd. (opp. prate
Fbspital ) .

-Rice paper' (Japa.nese reg.nir paper - cream) ?. ls+,, Elizabeth St.
(opp. the l{intergarten) or fueen St. press, 359 Oreen St.

Cainr E\pnts
1 National Ttuat Fair
As usual, the llatiornl TrusL is hoidirg a Christrna-q Fair in the gr-otrd.s of Old
Governoent House on Dec. I ard 9, ard. as tn previorc years ne have been asked to
participate. This is a money - rnakirg occasion,.so ue need people to letter notebooks
ard bod<narks. Also nex ideas about thirgns to sell yould be very nelcone. Plcase cotr
ard sperd a co.ple of hotrs, even if it is just to chaL to people about bod<birdingf .

Rirg t.hre Hm. Sec. any trme - she r+rll be thrrtled..
Yan can also trry yor.rr last- rqinute Cru istnas presents froo the other very choice stalls

Q13



GJO* ^ 
high greerr la''',d,,rnlrod <Jry

2 Hacq, 60ol. $t@6r School
If yan haven'L aiready decided hou to make the roost o{ January, what better way than by
sperdirg two weeks in beautiful cool ToowoonJ:a learnirgr the rudinents of cloth ard
paper birding ard book restoration. Jan 7 - 18, accounodation available on canpusr.
For details apply to lbn. Secretary. If you've had enolrgh of bookbirdirq there are
classes in paintirg, bark art, sorlpture, ceramics, nachine erobu:oidery, furniture
nakirg, golf , desktop prtrblishing ard nany others.

fu * E\t * f4 *see
^So*e {ri"d fhem garlands,some a,e bound,

$adney Royal Easter *ror
Entries should be rnade by Ftsiday 23 November. See the back page of yor-r Morocco Bourd.
for class details. ertry fees g3 each (one only per ciass) . The Hon. sec. has
applications forns available. The r+ork does not have to be sulmitted urrtil Saturday
IIarch 9.

$oRDFEST
Last January He sau the first celebation of a literary Arrstralia Day nhich was so
poFxrlar, that it is beirg repe.ated rt--xt Jan. 26 (Saturday). Iaqt January we nade up
vast nunbers of tiny notebooks with narbled paper cover:s nhich ve sold to brddirg poets
nho wrote Haiku s in then ard 'uhen had their nilDes r*-itten in thern by the
calligrraptrers. This r+as a gooi exercise in cc-operation ard should be even better next
tine. As ve have lots of littl.e boo.ks left over, all ue can do is man the staLl ard
seIl then. A very interestirE arC u-rusuai day in tire precincts of the Sta'"e R:biic
Libary, so please volunteer.

John l,litchel l's i{o'rl€hop
Qgturdav ard Srrday. 16 lZ_Uqrch

It is rpt too early to s'ua::t. thirkirpr about this as the rrext, Newsletter cioesn't cone
out until after the licrkshop. John Hitchell is one of tlre firresL finishers in the U.K.' ard we are very luclqr tirat he has proposed to corriuct a tvod.ay no:*shop in kisbane,
We have asked John to cover generai restoration of cloth ard }eather birdirps wi.'uh g'oid
finishirg. Subjects dear to the hear-t of everyone vfio repairs o1d boclcs, brt he can
p.rt in nore restoration ard tooiirg deperdirg on denard. This is a wornerful
opporLunity to learrr a very practical. aspect of bookbirxlirg fron a renowned e>cper+*.
Fees at Lhe monent are $60 for the two days h:t there Day b adjustoent- ciepenling on
the exchargre rate- Rirg the !lcn. SecretarT if ),ou ar€ intenested, the class is
rostricted Lo t2.

See the !,uoust Neu.rsletter f or iohn tlitchell r s ouali.f ications.

Helpim the BIird
kaille llcuse, 507 Ipswich Fd., Anneriey neeos volunteers for bindirE brailie ircoks.
Contast lfrs Gr+en Hannan, UB 5257 on l'{orday or Fl-iday.

Pasi lime and days in sorne books fold,
Bhich. c,:hen he l6aves are i'urned adain,

Sorh oarm.like c..rine, lhe winlty brEin.

Q14



L I8I
indicates a ner llerber, I
ABB0TI, Pat (ltiss)

ELO. 8OO(BIIIDERS' 6UILD I}IC.

0F ltEllEERB lfinancial at lBth Septerber 19901.

indicates a coun[ry llerber.

ilt
I

I
I
t

ALR0E, John

AllDRdE Nicholas

BARIIES, Barbara (llrs)

BATES, Darn (hrs)

BECKlll6HAll, Ralph

BEIINEII, 6rahar

BERRY, llargaret {llrs}

BEVIS, llrry (llrs)

BISH0P, Xen

BLACX, Lynda (lls)

B0YD, Judith (llrs)

BRADBURY, Piers I thirley
BR[)Ill, Archie

BR0Ill, Christopher (Dr)

BR0lll, Enid (llrs)

BULL, 0l ive (llrs)

BURllE I i, lloe l
BUSCH,

BYRI|E,

cAltBR I I)6E,

cAttPBELL,

CAITPBELL,

CASS I DY ,

cLARl(E,

cLEt't,

c0cHRAilE,

c0LE,

c0lill0R,

c00PER,

cR0FTS,

culililll6s,
I}AV I DSI]I,

DEA[,

DEAllE,

de llATI08,

00tALDs0il,

D0YLE,

EDIARDS,

FERGUS0H,

60u6H,

E0URLEY,

tR ICE,

HAI6,

HARIilAt,

HE6ERTY,

H0BBS,

Ht)R}IE,

H0RI0ll,

HoIARl),

H0tELL,

Hl]IELL,

IAI[4,

(llr s )

Xevin

{/31 Haig St.

276 lest St.

83 Sran St.

Canning Oorns

n.$.108
5{ Harkrood St.

17 Colbert 8t.

33 St.Jares St.

{4 Carpbell St.
P.0. Bor 6J

2J Clive Rd.

29 6ihson Cres.

39 Instor St.
75 Rarsay St.

Jl Phillip St.

133 Iilson St.

000RPAR00 1t5l
i00t00lrBA {350

I(EDRON {O3I

TARTICI( {370

BUIIDABERE 1670

III. ERAVATI II22
EtiERIOll PARI( {053

ti10
STH ITACI(AY {7{O

HOLLA}IO PARI( II2I

HIEHEAIE HILL TIOI

ALDERLEY IO5I

CLAYFIELO lOI I

BIRKDALE II59
H(]LLAIID PARI( {I2I
YER[)NGA {IOI
I00I00ttBA {350

I00t00ilBA 1350

LABRADOR I2I5

{7t I

4556

t520

{053

{051

r065

il51

39i 1396

(076) 35 1254

857 t233

(0ir) 59r 255

3{9 26t0

355 s565

(079) 52 2031

(079) 57 2939

397 3{08

840 7295

(075) {89 r63

84r 6075

356 2185

262 3qt7

207 3938

397 0972

8{8 051 I
(076) 35 2232

(0761 32 {r16
(075t 32 9639

371 t157

2b2 299t

369 26{t
(076) 83 637

28{ 6t25

r79 3751

253 038t

39t 3160

8il t7{5

82q U22

8{8 56sl
(076) 35 3151

396 39H

399 9{9{
(0751 t5l 508

(075) {51 8{0

370 l87l
(0701 68 8t97
(076) 385 r09

395 5J26

268 3725

85i 20t6

(07t) t5 2873

289 1068

353 3904

356 5699

369 2705

398 t727

I Oonaldson $t. ltACl(AY

P.0. l7
ll0 Victor St.

Lot I Eordon Rd. Cedar Ck. SAltF0R0 {520

ll5 Sunderland Dr. Banksia Bch. BRIBIE{507

I
t

t
t

Cath. (llrs) At02 Highpoint 32 Srann Rd. TARIIIGA {068

John (Dr) 95 Anthony St. ASC0I 1007

Pat (ltiss) {2 David Ave. BARI)0}I 1065

Robert lt/S 50 STAIIIH0RPE l3B0

Jeff P.0. lB0 RE0CIIFFE 1020

0es. 18 Leybourne St. CHELIiER 1068

Ihelra (llrs) Xurses Hore R.B.H. HERSION {006

Gerard 2/7 Holland St. EREEIISL0PES ll20
Xevin 5l llearns St. FAIRFIELD ll03
Elenda {llrs) 76 Valentine Rd. BIRKDALE {159

Paula (lls) 3 Ching Creek Rd. SARIIIA 1737

Dorothy {llrs) 65 Brisbane Corso FAIRFIELD {103

Fay {llrs} I loolton St. TARRAEIIII}I ll2l
Joanna (l'lrs) 2llclntyre st. I00I00llBA 1350

Pe[er 73 Coreen St. fYilNUll ll78
David 26 Robertson St. INVERCAREILL llEl ZEALAIID

Pat 2 Cottell Sl. ll0RllAll PARK {170

Darn (llrs) 31 Southport Ave. EAELE HEIEHIS qnl
Dolour (llrs) 

- 26 Sierra Dr. ll. TAltB0RIllE 1272

Ron 19/26 Brisbane St. I00t0l{6 1066

Ellen (llrs) P.0. Box 322 TULLY {851

0l ive (l'lrs) {9 Curtis St. I00l00llBA 1350

Jir 17 Eingara St. CA}lll0ll HILL ll70
Alan 30 Union St. CLAYFIELII {0ll
Des. ll Srinburne 8t. LUTIYCHE {030

(llrs) 1'l.S.283 Louisa Creek IIACI(AY

Iill t Jessie P.0. Box 57 BUDERIII

Bill '0iura'llt.llebo Rd. Jolly's Lkt. SAllF0R0

John 25 Ustinov Court llcOt)IELL

Edrard P.0. l2l ALI}ERLEY

Henry 'Rainrorth Hse '7 Barton St. RAIIIH0RTH

Christine (lliss) 406 Chatsrorth Rd. C00RPAR00

Q1s
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t
I
I

LAIIE, Pauline {llrs) 'Josie Part' via BABIIIDA 4861

LEIIISIER, Jir (l'tr I llrs) llaleny Bookshop,llaple St. ltALElY {552

LUCXEII, Eillian (llrsl 615 ltain lestern Rd. llt. IAllB0RIltE 1272

JAC0BS, Joyce (l'lrs)

J0HllSTt)N, Roy

LAIll6, Pat (llrs)

LAIIERY, llurray

SIllll0t{IlS, Irn
SIlCLf,lR, John

SLAIIER, Peter

S0ll06YI, Paul & Ria

Iindah Rd. ll/S l5{2

11 Xennedy St.
250 ltortirer Rd.

{6 l(ogarah St.

89 lervern St.
P.0. Bor 250

7{ llackenzie St.

P.0. 596

ll latcorbe St.

ll0 Andret Ave.

4/5 lanata St.

'$pendthr ift'
P.0. t26

l8 Cararra St.

26 Barter Ave.

28 Strorlo St.

J Xendale St.

3l lapping 8t.
13 tley Rd.

72 Jessie $t.
39 Lucinda St.

17 Dunella Bt.

57 Rerick St.

IIARYBI)R()UEH {650

t I il0s0R {030

ACACIA RII)6E {I IO

TARRA6IIIDI {I2I

Itt. GRAijATI u22
ilALEllY 1552

I00r00il8A {350

rYil|rulr cEilIRAL {178

TA|/ELL HEI6HIS {OI2

IARRAGIIII}I II2I
stltltAlroil Px. t073

EEAUDESERI 1285

R0ct(HAttPI0il {700

CARSELDIIIE IO31

HOLLAIID PAR( II2I
EI,ERIOII PARI( IO53

SIAFFI]RD H6HI8 IO53

ACACIA RID6E lIIO
CAPALAEA II57

857 5138

2i7 3965

397 2185

(071) 9{3 6{6
(075) {52 169

3{9 9925

(071) 9t {328

{0i6} 38 396t

893 t772

359 3605

8r8 377{

37b 2275

378 5826

(079! 55 3875

(075) il2 t89

t079 2t 2157

263 6332

(07{) 82 1583

(075r 398 t{27

397 779{

355 1569

289 t{59

359 {388

217 t520

2{5 t791

268 5135

8t8 956r
(075) 35 5898

{07s) lsr 088

(079) 27 8858

37r 7929

r0r 6965

85i 302t

371 8556

3e0 t593

870 2931

379 7033

Bt9 5i20
(02) 653 t68r
(079) {2 2153

379 8139

353 3051

(070) 92 02ll
369 5969

(075) 63 8153

(075) 152 258

397 86i6

J56 2{0t
378 8225

(076) 309 177

(0771 73 {568
(075r 32 r327

358 t942

LUI(E, Ernest

LYNCH, Jay (llrs)

ItAllll, Richard

IIAllZIE, Betty (llrs)

llcllEILL, Shir ley (llrs)

llclllC[)L, June

lllLLARI), Trevor

IIITTELHEUBER, Cathryn (Dr!

llEILAllI}, Joan (llrs)

ll0IT, Loraine (llrsl

0RAlt, Ann (llrs)

PATRIKI0S,Deretri {Drl

PECHEY, Enid (llrs)

PERKIll8, 6eoff.
PERRY, Ron

PETII6REI,6eorge

PIERCE, Iilliar
P0llLllAllll, Fred

P0RIER, 6i lbert
P0ITIiIEER, E. (llr & llrs)
PRI0R, llonrd
PYE, Beryl (l'lrs)

Rt)BIt{S0ll, Robert

R0LES, Cherrill (llrs)

Rt)SE, June (ltrsl

RUII0fl, Jernette {llrsl
RYAll, Tor

SAN80ll, John

ECALES, Ior

20 Cottesrore 8t. FI6 TREE PCI(I. {069

P.0. Bor 64{l llail Cntre, IIACKAY {7ll

21 Glenbar Rd. The Palrs via GYIIPIE 1570

l0 0cola Court il. IAttB0RItE a272

22 llaureen Court BR0ADBEACH ITRE|ZIS

Lot l0 Lochinvar Rd. CAIIP lt0UllTAIX 1520

28 Hinderrere Rd. ASC0I

55 Harilton Rd, lt00R00l(A

2/8 Peacocl Place BURLEIEH ITRE 1220

t6 langarallen Rd. EAELE HEIEHIS 12ll

{007

{r05
I
I
I

{ Alnak Place Torbay AUCKLA|D }IEI IEALAIII}

ll Rarson 8t. t00l00rrx t030

}{ ECHIIEIDER, Ilarryn I lJaclie Iindalll 2/51 Broorfield St. TARIll6n 1068

Roct(HAnPI0t t700

TARITEA 1068

8HERI000 t075

STAFFORD HEHTS IO53

I. TAttB0RItaE ql72

000RPAR00 il51
ALDERLEY IO5I

CHAPEL HILL {069

H0D6g0ltvALE t352

l70l ltt. Cotton Rd. BURBAI|I( I 123

l7 Indooroopilly Rd. IARIiIEA 1068

l7 Eryant Court Silkstone IPSIICH {30{

72 Spence St. Itt. ERAVAII lt22
t SIEEL, Alison (llrs) 'Landfall' 79 Cattai Ridge Rd. 6LEll0RE 2157
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Past 4vents t - Daehne Dobbyn Ucrkehop
On 4th Auqust 12 nenbers atterded a uorkshop at the Sth- kisbane T.A.F.E. t*rere

Daphrre Dobbyn guided r:.s in the production of three different concertina bou-rd sanple
bool€. Ye were irrspired ty the iargier uorks that she troirght to show to tts, the
excitirgr photo ard nenorabiiia display alb,ms, some vith e>posed sewirg, that can be

constructed usirg concertina foidirgr.
The gain frrcn workstrops such as this one is rot only the satisfaction fron the

sarople books that we each nade ard the benefit of receivirg nctes to renird r:s of the
nethods r.used h-rt rfiat renains is the roemories of seeirg the skilled attention to detail
denonstrated bf an epert, how easy it is to fold aca:rately uhen the foldirg board is
used corectiy, the care that ensures that paste does not e>cterd Lnm fis'ther than
necessary, that a gluey firgler never occurs, Iet alorre touches a page.
licpefuliy, this year, if yor are on our (trrisi:rnas list, yor-r gift wil] be a photo
alh-rn, hard nade in fine craft paprs, a presentation piece to be pror.rd of that shons
our newly acguired skills. Piers ard $rirley kadh-:ry.

2 Colonial*Georsa 9t. Fair
This year we rrere very lucicy jn the site we were aliotted, it was alnost the

first sta1i, in the niddle of the street, beside Oreers Park. A satisfactory nurber of
rnenbers were able to cme alorE, sone in appropriate colonial costume, ard help
tfrptryiront the day ard to get off to see the other stalls also. The stall pnovided an
exellent venue for our purpose of demonstratirg ard displayirg some of the facets of
bookbirdirg ard for showirg'the work of the Guild.

The weather was firre, the crowcis vere lar"g'e ard nany reguests were received about
repa.irirg the farnily Bible. llhat nas to be an occasioral display of oil narblirg,
rapidly became the star attraction, largely because of the lmmediate sturrnirg effects
that can be obtained rith the G.rilds' AS@ colours. Grildren ard adults a).so gueued to
nake 'uireir very or,m marbled paper arri pe.ople could be seen ualkirgi alorg shakirgr the
water off a sheet to take home. (the AS@ oils set iretantiy, so it is not ible to
snudge a newly done pa.ge ir:t they stay danF for a short time.)

As predicted in the last nensletter, Leo entertained ts with his renj,niscences of
a lifetine in the uorld of bool<s ard bodr people. He brougtht alorg'to shor+ us sone
bool6 that he acguired alorg the way; treasr.red possessions, not because of any great
roonetary value, h:t because of the nenories that they evokeC; a lesson to us all.

June l'lcNicol skilfuliy nade a slip case with precision ard acs.rary uhile we
tried to pick up the poinLs that nake the difference between a fair job ard an
excellent one. The orres that caught ny attention were the use of pins to hold the
upright erd boards uhile the glue set, ttre neatness in centrirrg the cover joirrs on the
heaci ard tali ard the use of an additional carefully fitted pieces to cover the joins.
I hope that I remeober all ntren I try my next slip cover.
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This year,
1r$lish ard have
tr11 to sr-mroarise

JO9ElrlEL CEOtt t9gxD A rtlE

as edito:', I received several art.icles httich are too lorg for us to
rrot been sent to Florocco Boi.rd, usually for copyr*rite reasors- I will
then so that hopefuliy ar+-ictes will keep conirgr alorg.

first, frou Johrr i{cuard, a well illtrstrated article on book restoration at the
tiniversity of Capetoxn fron the nagazine, "Panoraroa", showirg arDorg other restoration
techniques the r:se of iAe leaf castirg nachine for hriidirg up 6]d rramageC Eper.

ffiqsEr\*,t;J;:.Yf,:,1 . : :'d'r:'. :i--;:: /1, il:;i+ ':.i'-t. ,

Ilm Beryl Pye, a N.Z. llerald article about bod<bj.rder, Joshua l6uta of Opotiki vino
specialises in the restoration of Bib1es ard he enphasises tlrat sone Bibles do have
unrdt nore than fanily value. are uuch sotJqht after ard nay fetch very high py-ices at
sale.

Il^on lbward kio:^, a Phiilip Marns article, "Introducing tlle PRINI CnRTRTDGE!*,
sqpercedirqr cineoa, 'uelevision, the vicieo cassette ard tlre video d.isc. (* othenrise
laloim as "The Eo6;q'.;" ft is a pity to suunarise the lr-illiant thorrghts e>pressed. int-his arlicle, some of the subjects covered. are,:-
'?irge savirgs on vicieo cassettes". "sperience er*zirg pictr:res in yo-r head,,,.'Ttrlly portalle". "comprete progranne choice,'. ,,Totaily silent in Lperation,,."llc darger of beirgr superceded". ',Blar& pap_r cartri@es arrailable,,.
"Bon ol, then frcn your PRINT CAFrRIDGE CE'IIRES, other.uise knryn as Lilraries,,.
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